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Chairman Ely no doubt has a satisfactory explanation for that public land plank in the stand pat platform
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DECISIVE BATTLE ON
THE RUSSIAN FRONTIER

National Baseball Commission
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Boston and Philadelphia.
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Tlilr.l street ami (.nlil Atcnur.

One of the show places of the city.
Largest collection of genuine Indian
and Mexican Handicraft.
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Arc you ready to receive your
Guests?
How about your Draperies, Rugs, Dishes, Kitchenware, etc.?
We are quoting some interesting prices on. Household Necessities and it will pay you to investigate them.
We carry a

a Settlement, Indicates Federal Trcaps Can No Longer
Be Employed in Strike Zone.
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You are cordially invited to use any. of our accommodations.

ROSENWALD'S
"WHERE.
MEETS PRICE"
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also at all times bring your
friends to our store and make use of our rest rooms on 2nd floor.
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As well as a complete stock, of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings
Stoves. In fact everything that goes to make up a first

class furniture store.
;
Prices and terms made to suit you. Freight prepaid on
all out of town shipments. Strangers as well as the general public are invited ta visit my store.

E. C. ROWE, Proprietor
CORNER

FOURTH & CENTRAL
Thirty Years Experience in the Furniture Business.
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for a grate fire than genuine Gas House
Coke. This is the only fuel far general

Ton quantities, per ton.

.$525

.$6,03
ton. .$5.75

Delivered in your Bin

To be sure of

The 'Mention Oitnmliteew.
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Pope nnnoiinced the convention
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lleaolutlolia Itev. 11. St. M'Col-loiigchairman; Itev. 8. K. Alli'on.
MIpp) W. 1,. Ileticlerann,
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obtaining the only genuine

At

Gas Coke, Telephone 98 today and place

your order for your winter's supply.
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William Kilpatrlc k, of liiiwsou. N.
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old Jr isn Dale
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st
We have received 800 Gold Fish and will give them away as
follows: With each 50c sale of REXALL Goods We give one
fish and a 32 ounce Aquarium and one fish with each addiiional
--

25c purchase.

Program (or Tntnnrrnw.
Tha program of tomorrnw'a

VIOLATE DULCE TALC

TOOTH WASH

The real charm of the
been
have
Violets
preserved in
Violet
Dulce Talcum Powder.
Cooling and sanitary.
The Dainty Sifter, can
Twenty five cents.

A perfect cleansing AntiI.

l.rS

septic
)

Dentrifice,

pleas-

ant and handy to use,
price per bottl 25c.
Liquid or Powder form.

yioUTDiai,

Rexall Preparations One for each human ill. Soaps, Tooth preperations, Stationery,
Candy, Face Creams, Talcum Powders. Perfumes, Rubber Goods, Tooth, Nail, Hair,
and Bath Brushes, Tablets, and a number of everyday specials.

All Who are Entitled to Fish from Last Sale will please call and
get them.

i

Nomlnaln'i'p I).
A.
Porterdeld,
chairman: '"harlea II. Htewart, Rev.
V. U. Hoffman. Rev. K. V. Uathia.

Mornlnc.
Oa to 10:So 4'onlerenrea aa
a Adult department, led hy
Mr. Penrce.
At thla conference the
noma department and the parentp
work will alHo be fonaidered.
Mr
i'rarce will lead tha dlacuaaion with
an addreaa on "Adult Divlalon Organisation and Met hode. " (b Teacher training, led by Mra. Ilryner. (cl
etiipei intendenta und ac hoc. ofllcera'
conference .led by Mr. Merrill, with
the following topics, among others
"Shull We Study tha lllble Straight?"
Mra. W.
Slevert.
Albuuueniue: jg
"The. Superintendent aa th Head nl
tha Mchoul,'' 'Tha Work and Tools

Tooth Paste

Rubber Gloves
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These Gloves last long
er, look better and
give better service than
Guaranany others.
teed to please or your
money back. Maximum
$1.25

en- -

plona followa;

.

Furniture Co.

Sollie-Pete- rs

and How of
Training." Mr. Piarce.
"Training for Leadership.'
W

ho

Teac hc-- r
2:4".

Mra. Addiaon Hall,
j

Let us again call your attention to our attractive line of
HEATERS. We guarantee the quality and assure you
you can't find more reasonable prices.

and Hitsiness."

Van Wagner. Itev. J. A. M. Klegler.
Waya and Menna II. f. Llthgow.
chairman; Itev. J. M. tlardner. Mi
Iteaple F. Ilornet, Itev. J. t Rodrl-guexW. fl. Ugle.
Time and place of next convention
Kev. P. T. Taylor, Kdward Hteven-aoII. II. Harper. Mlaa N. W. I bird.
Itev. Vlctoiinna Valdex.
j

AND HEATERS

inrnineiit.
1 4."i
lluslness men's
lunch to meit Mr. penrce.
AddrcMP
hy Mr. Penn e. "Itellgioua Fducatloti
AdJ

12

,

The Albuquerque Gas,
Electric Light and
Power Co.

is to provide her with a real home. A OOIJJEN WAXED
DINING ROOM SET will make her happy.
The set consists of heavy pedestal extension table, fiva
selected quartered sawed Oak Chairs, and the latest in
BUFFET and CHINA CLOSET to match, for this week
selling complete set only $110.
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The Lead Avenue church wna
crowded I'iKt night when Itiuht Itev.
Kpiecopul
Frederick M. Howden.
lilxhop of New Mexico, dHivered an
Hi hool Mon del reus on "The Hundley
tive." llmhop llnwden'a uddrera
i
a clear, forceful, eloquent and
conception of what the (Sunday pc hool motive ahould le und covered many phueea of 'he practical
.Hide or the work.
Mr. W. t'. I'eurce,
aecretary of the
ioo.net ant
auoctatinn, ilellverecl a
pplendid addrepp
on "T'ie Humlny
Si hool a World Power," in which he
liifinuht home Impreaalv eiy In tha
audience how enorinnua le the power
and Influence of tha fund.iy mhool
nrganlsution which now beara Ita flag
One
over tha flag of every nulon.
fact he quoted to phow how vaat the
hap become
Sunday w hoo work
when he p.il clthi.t during the pat
year 1 ii,fi(Mi,tn'il plecea ol Hundiiy
m hool literature were ftlalrihtited
di.
rectly by the Internatlon il

Five Ton quantities, per ton.
Ten Ton quantities, per

1
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the rest of September only:

The )Vay to a Woman's Heart

ll:l"A

I

In order to eliminate rush orders later in
the season the following prices good for

Dainty, Attractive, an adornment for any house. NOW
PRICED AT $78.00

puperlnletident temperance
depart mrnt.
Temperancn I"
in r,o "Tai hlng
the Sunday School." Mips Harriet I.
Hendermcii, state prrpident W. t. T
I'., Fast Vaughn.
II or. Phyplcal culture drill. Mrs.
.1. S. Kujictcriliiv'.
liipp, All.iiciii'tiie
Itemedy tor War," Mrs
Anna Wilds Striiiii'itilct, AlhuiiieriUe
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"TANGO" Bed Room Suite
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OUR LATEST ARRIVAL

I citiveiition.
10. 3t
leot.niMl ex- Sentence prayers, led b
errleea.
Itev. Arc hie Toot hnker.
A Morning With I lie Trnirrait-4 n tlx',
by J. M. Vnught.
i:40 liiport

Thia
ufternoon the convention
taken up Huncluy achnol work anion,
Hpunlah-Athe
rkun vltlxena of
New Mexico and Work In the adult
department which will include ad'
r
ilnnxei. on ndult work hy Mra.
:im! Mr.' I'irc'pr' ,1 . i ' I . . . I, ,.
Touittlit'a I'rc
lnt"rvlnit.
Tomttht an eepeilally intereatitiR
program will be given In the high
hool auditorium to which the pubMary
Mra.
Foater
lic la Invited.
Hrytier will apeak an "Foundatlona"
unci tr. Frank II. 11. Iloherla. preal-.l- i
iii of the New MexU'w Nurmnl
at Ma Vegua. will apeak on
School
"Why I Uell-v- e
In hunduy
A mimlcnl program ditwted
Work."
hy Mra. K. I.. Itradford will make u
Ideaeant part or the program, und
will include n piano number by Ml
l
Kenworthy. a vck-onumber
by Mra. Itradford and a o,uarlette
niiiiilceT by Mra. Itradford, Mra. '. A.
Falkenburg und
Foiemiin, John
ieorge Kveretl. Thla aeaeion w ill be.
Kin prointitly nt ":4a o'clock.

and use.

One

of ' the Sunday Si loo Pina l Intend
cut." "The Cimlecl he hcml "

iiKKnationa.

heating purposes with all the trouble taken out. No danger from injury ; by
smoke or soot to light colored interior
decorations or furniture. No dirt or dust
to soil the clothes or hands. Genuine Gas
House Coke will make a brightly glowing
fire that will extend the most pleasant
greeting to your evening's guest. If you
have never burned coke before let us send
a representative to explain its advantages

THRU

per pair.

"The Confectioners' Mas
terpiece ' one that ts
preferred by discriminating candy lovers.

80c pound

Roxhurg 65c per pair.

Butt's

Removes

tartar

and

particles between
the teeth easily. Pleasant in taste and the
favorite Dentrifice of
food

many.
In
tubes 25c.

generous

aeJLm D rugjtore
Combs Hotel

You

An excellent agent for
the teeth and gums;

Batliing-PHO-NE

thodd see the display of Cold

Fish

65

whether you want them or not.

4

i

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
ar until after Ilia
instlvie in dispute In I been
thoroughly ImeMiRHled. Trestle
were signed tfcpl ruber 1 h, 114,
with
'treat Itrltaln, Frame,
ftpiiin and I'hlna. Thea government, toother with tin' government of the I'nlted rilale, exercise authority over more than a
billion poult
The twenty-twnot lo brum

The Evening Herald,
Published by
THE ETKMSU liKUAI.D, 1X0.
VAU4ANT, Manager
OEORCIB
fcdltor

H. B. HRNINO

ftrnoo

Published evtry

1!4 North
Bundae.
rrt
flrwl, Albuquerque, N. M.

road

(

In alien

HEPM1

previously

two-thlid-

,.

siMiw

r1

fn

ar Mclionahl'a policy of Inftintlng upon honeHly in roiuilv ottlccw, and lacking anything Iho to attack Ihe na-

c
tional administration upot, the
finally hit upon the public land
polity and Ihn foreat reaerven. Thla
looxed afe. bo they laid It on Btrong
In a rcKolutlon whlih bitterly condemned the ixImltiiHtintlon lor t out.
rnaeou Inroail upon the land of the
com-mi'te-

Jf

people in Ihia Mate.
,
At the time Ihe platform w.i
adopted the Kvenlim Herald pointed
out that the only iiiireaxonablp forpil
and ton! oil land withdrawal ever
mad,,
thi rtate were made by
un, McKlnley, KookcvcH and
f
nny Importance
Ta't. pml that
had licen madu by Ihe .cciu ailinm- Ntr.itloti,
Now tonie the fact, hot from Hie
ofllcial reco, iIh In WiiHhmtlon, a com
plied i y no Icm 1.11 authority thtin
tin; It.a'. oaniMunt ci relary of the Interior. Hon. A. A. .lone.
Thla in u copy of a letter lo
Fergiicann. from Scretmy
June, which give the
Department of the Intel lor,
r'- illlce of the Flint Aaltant

Till--

comes from grapes. No alum baking powder or food containing alum
is permitted to be sold in England.
To avoid alum read the label and
use only
W

11,1

w

.)m ii

oil.

CHSATtl

I have onuMd-aexamination nt
Ihp ottlcinl record of the department
lo be made, and find that of the approximate aren of 2. Km, Htm acre now
recrved for foretry purpoRp In the
four coiiniie named, but 17.7'.d acre
were n .rewrvpil atiberitent tn March
n

1!I3.

i;alivyjjBv

Bp.iKSKSim'uTISEI.
Made from Cream of Tartar

No Alum

ngalnt the 27.15 acre

A

national forext.
A
tn withdrawn! of oil land In
aid count le. none whatever have
been mailr . Thp titea of ontatatiillng
of coal land

NMthilruwul

.4h:,., acre,

In

approx-lin.ilrl- y

nil of which
fho period of

ai withdrawn within
mu.Mny IS, Mil.

onl for hii iMllle lnteteslK, mid HaV
Coons, tho hccp innn 'r..m Artec,
111
No landii whatever have been
uccomiiatiicil ly fus lirotlierK, I'erry
In
bene counties for InJiun
Coon
Itoss
of New ' srleaiti mil
purpoe Uurinn the prevent ndinini-t- r
TIIK CAItltTIXil out (if Ihe treaty
cioiik. cashier of tn CltixeiiH' bank,
x
.
hav-In.Mo,
niiin. the exixtlng levervatona
of Santa Ke involved dropping one or
oul.iK'-Atiitti the vb n
iei-COUNTRY llci they
two candidate over n buck fence.
treuted at dirTervnt time
all Jolneif 'forces and trn-ila'l:
from lsfiS to lsl I,
O
bear l iniln t trip jUi ,lhe inounlaltia.
IT MAY reeult In a atampede which
hut without n'ln i
Hli 'ci herder
It will lie obaerved from the fore
In the
will tear down the fence.
llar..i J (iip have killed
going tlint. excpil aa to the withretury, WuHhltiKtoti.
live bear In the pat Mo weeks and
KILL S BEARS
September
114. drawal of 27.7.'i ai're of forcatry pur.
ANYWAY lt' aome ticket.
create.! much exi Iten nt.
Ihim'h In Klo Arriba and Sandoval
Hon. II. II. FergUKxon,
Another jiarty cf AtVc men comcotintie. lo ofTel whi h 232.2S3 acre
llollxe of ltepreentiitlve, I.'. W.
MOUI-- : "TO la proud or It.
a
posed of Mikhih. Hogers. Ijmler,
therein have been excluded, no
My. Dear Mr. Kcimuhkou:
Thompson anil Finery have returned
have ben made by the prpi
You ak to )e advineil m order ihnt
a Animals Rounded Up in Louis to .
la Judge Mann.
noi lin ii.nvmi In the Interest of
Ihe people of New Mexico may be ent itdmlnlNrrationanyin the four coun-Ilecopper claims
of thp purpoael
named for
hb h thy locuted
Baron
Brings
given Ihe facta, relative to renolutlon
News
Canyon;
TIIK Hlil'l.'lll.li AN atute campaigl adopted by the i
win ii here two wt rkp ago.
an nia'e con- mentioned In the resolution.
la ruualng an epidemic of nervoua vention held
Cord in lly yottra,
Hunting Parties from the Mis. J. F. Toting, who suffered
at fania Fe on Auguat
prom ration among hunta Fe att
A. A. JONKS.
nervoua prtratiou following a slight
24 und 2j which, among other thinK.
San Juain Country.
Firat ,altalit Kecretary.
condemn the lederal lund polity of

July

SHEEP HERDERS

1),

1

JEMEZ

v

t

'

reer-vation-

tt

.

a.

A NEW O. O. P. foarcllnder de
nial every two minute la the pruduv- lion .rate. ,

t.lKMrM.

GRANT COUNTY

e

f

dia-an- 't

Silver 'ity, N. M , Sept. 30 Following the refusal of the Democrat
In! week to conalder their fUMion
ticket plan, the lteputillcan
will name two candidate for the
race In
to make the hopelc
thi county. The 110i111i1.1t Ion will be
made by a committee of live, bended
Fowler,
by County Chairman Matt
who pteaented the noli purtixan tl ki t
Plan lo the Democratic convention
ere empowered to pick a
und who
pair of victim In raw the plun wa
ref ued.

J0NE3 WILL VISIT

hlS.

y

-

TO

OUESTIOF 15

F.aat Uua Vega. N. M, Mept. 30.
AiutiMiunt SeTetury of the Interior A.
A. Jones, who arrived here yesterday
for a brief vacation, uccompaiileii ny
family. I to cover New Mexico
hi
putty thoroiiuhly during lu stay in
hi home elate, fie will (to to Santa

Fe lor a few day
AlliU'iui rune

visit

fair.

and cxiiect lo
during the atute

faut ad

Let the Herald
Work.

do your

Cot to Co Deep to
Cure nhcurriism
Help Locally, But
U Way Down

linlmcnU

th DUeaM

,,,.

Inatde.

MB.

Htundwt atate committee. The
statement, one of a mimoer
which have been ixchangcd between
the two chairmen, ia as follows:
1
have read with interest Chairman F.ly'a remark In last niahl's
New Mexican.
The trouble with all
of Mr. F.ly'a sttnenivnta is that he
trying to bury the issuea of thia
of
ictureatue
under a mu
rhetoric Hint anecdote. The dutie
of the secretary of a iirivute association have no bearing on thoae of a
public officer, and discussl'in of them
only lends to lotitusn the situation.
If Mr. Kly's Hut ststenivnl meuns
anything nt ull n mean that a county treasurer I Justified In using hi
of lice to iiroinoi,. hi OMR personal
Interest and thw of his friend and
relative, even u! the expense of the
:iy calls being 'a
Mule. Thla Air
g
I neighbor und a, good friend.'
The voters of X' w Mexico will probably look at it in u more
1

cam-IiuIk-

ii

sincerely to tie hoped thut
will coma out In the open
mill, rejecting alt temptation to enlarge on tlie uireera of his good old
househorse and Ills
keeper. Kill annwer brlelly the folla
F.ly

nver-xenlo-

lowing iuiie iiuentions:
"1, Ih it the duty of
county official to protect hi friends?
-"2. I It hla duty to get even with
his enemies?
-l
T
of rMuuettr
lit th
"3. When the governor sent the
rniU'sj It
arlitui
traveling auditor to examine Mr.
H. 8. tlic fuuinuB MiH'il
iif
tir
!
he fnue
IlhfMiuiaiUia
Hi.r
httH4 Heriiiin.li a accounts w
ir.itiitly
4jl(raa Hint. U'f It tm lu tUi vital tittht mining an act of 'pernicious
lltknl
n
rarrtfiS,
ar
rhfumalii'
activity?'
U
U
J'lttt ul4 uiMtlii, Itr7 lo
' 4.
Aside from his not being a
Ih
and iirmlurr
ftatft.
lirflatt
Hivt
ecriiriinal,' has Mr. Ilernandex any
pmim In
An4 lu rl r lu diitp out I
lualuli allons ahii h should induce
1!
(lu li f
8. i
"Ui n
ri'ilrt
i H. 8.Iuj.h.M'
jr
mi., i Mi
Riiiki
d unoiie lo vote for htm for congress,
ft.Dl
In Hi1 .unsTtutMl
fii..;,'. H 8. 8 tiavt-lutid if so, what are they?"

.L.v
,

m--

V

ADd

BOON AND

BRIDGES
BEPUBIICANS NAHED
FOIl HOUSE IN QUAY

Tucumearl, X. M , Kept. t0.A
rravt and hjuI bun-- 8
8. 8. for
kr u d
of r.epuoln an here haa nmed
rh"iuiiiin, rf (t g Uiidc ..flay of any Attorney
If. I. Hoon and ilev.. .1. II.
aa diri.-and with Tlrldges
dnikulkt.
la
as candidatea for the house
ii
j.,u
ui a oa
tv.."r aimplf kft
floihj are rood
of r reciiilne.
Ihe
rl undU H'rruuaithe iMlufxl
' 4f rhiiniaUrn,
nil, i ii lien, but the Itepuhlliun inltreat In
rtl tVfriatil. Thi 8wiri 8(H' itlc
this county has run very I" sn4 iiotn
.

If

Heavy,
Impure bloi.d makes
muddy,
pimply completion, liead-a- i
Thin
he. nausea. Indigestion.
blood tn.kea you weak, pale and ml-ly- .
pure
blond, sound divestlon.
For
ue Iturduck IUood Hitters. 11.00 at
ull store.

fir:

An

rau-rtt- a

"ti hum

i 't

i

y

;

j

1

(

xk

i

of

oxtcnilinu; over a

ioiicc

t

T you.
in at i.jm a
I

W

Urn

f.

futi

,

a.l'U

raaa

Kill tie anowed under In
III .Novem tier.

I

ho balloting

rabl
a fur 8. 8. M. lit
all nubatltutva

Phoee I. Red Bar, lit W. Cntp,
for flrt-cla- a
luxeka wid sairriag
W. U Trimble
Co,

e

I

in lis'kiiisj nfitr the banking liccili of tho
of 'lii I'.iiiiiniinily lia given the officers find iliriftors
of this bank a thorough understanding of tlio finnneiiil
requiri itieiiti of firni!, eiriKratim8 and individuuli.
Yining linn just entering business arc cfpeeially invit-fto ojH ii (!liking Aceounls in any amount.
.Wo offer tho inoet satisfactory servico and complete
nifnty to every dt ititor.

1

lHr

d

r WM
1

cpo

5pCf--V-

f2K-KtfSi'V-
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r-ii:it!

BSMMSSI
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Nothing Cheap

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

But the Price
for & man to
e It's natural
think that when he
pays 10, 12 or 15 dollars
that he is buying a
cheap suit.
Suits at these prices in
some makes ere sot
what they should be,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

All

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

AND

REFRESHING

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.

but in Clothcrait it
another story.
To appreciate the full
value of a Clothcraft
garment, suit or over,
s

Thoroughly Well Mada
-

J?-

V

Practical end Serviceable

low Priced.

w

Easily Operated.

coat, you must make- a
personal inspection ot
-

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

it.

One

Call at any time we're
always ready to show
you. $10 to $22.

M. r.landell

iim--

and refua

:

tliJrty-fii- x

Quart

Size...... $1.00

Two Quart Size

$1.75

I

H 8kifl ll'l, Arlanta. C, f.r
Yura auay b a
ti.Kal aUrlcr
alight b ip truut a
lira
attvls-baa
wilt
la
rt I bat titta h'A akiiigf lift mim

.;

ji ht

g

Cut-lin-

er-o-

r I'elM t
Thla rxplatna
It uvrrrofkffl tb mnal hralr forma
If
Uhhh- bard
rf runuituii, li It Uta.iHid Hiaiia that I li t . k n (lie Jfttm. f f It a ia
aud a .! Ilia bl'M-i- l In pn-- ?
aa a
tht4 iiatmul
la lU ilMiH-lilt h Ilia tMMljr biilUsiDtf lr" aa
for

.

mi

Banking Facilities

Mexican, anks four pointed question
of ltalih C. Klv, chuinnun of the

"it

fifllMad
?
VllfrUVtT ti.
t
MifdlcliiMl
tnft'.rittu.

Chl.-ato-

l.i

Albu-iiierii-

''i t

light.

t--

(leorg

111.,
tireeil cf
winter In Culm and
viiinlt), arrived this wee and Mill
remain here dt ring the vt inter.
Mr. .1. F. Stiibli. ucco'iipnn:ed by
her children, ha moved into
to put her children lulu
si hool for Ihe winter.

.Mr.

who spent

Ely

Progressive Chairman Asks
Stand Fat Campaign Manager to Get Down to Brass
Tacks.

Mr.

K-

attack of tvphoid fever, atxnit a week
ago, wn taki-to A lbtniueriue lod'iv,
en rout,, o Atti'u, I ml. where nhe
will reiiialn for some llin".

-

ALBUQUERQUE BEFORE
lironson M. Culling, cli.iirinati ot
I'rogreaaive
tute coiiilliluec, In
RETURN TO WASHINGTON the
cMierlay a Ikuc o' bis Har tu Fe New

I

g

Cuba, X. M , Sept. 2. Hoveral fan
visJuan people have been husinc
itors In the vicinity In the p.int week1.
? v,'lllhoit.
them were:
Anion
coumy surveyor: Hurry JlcCoy. county iimii'iuiir, with Henry Itldenor a
teuniMter; lluriy McWllliat'is, looking

CUTTING PUTS FOUR

REPUBLICANS WILL
NAME CANDIDATES

w

aMaak.

d

,of its ingredients, printed on the
label qf every can, show it to be
made irom Cream of Tartar, which'

rpnervpd alnce Mun h 4, 191 S. 212. 2.13
acre
have been excluded from the

no-iei-

A8 TIIK HATTI.K grow warm II
the l:ngliih aecount
before-the- ar may reach the Ford record.
PIK'IIAHl.T
J
of war equipment
BUMK
OP the engine may bp
In French territory and ulong the fuulty ,
border are exaggerated. It ia not
HIT TIIK hornawill be ull light.
likely that even the French governo eoundly
ment 4011I1I have been
TIIK DITCH committee ahould
anleep aa to permit the erection of wait 4 bit before It rea'-orthe l.ou- roncreta futindatlona
for artillery, vuln library. The French imy puaa
even under the gulae of factory con- through lxiuvaln before thia thing
struction, under the very gun of It over.
own fortrcaaee;
et Americun adwar
Tl'llNINO Monte Carlo Into
miration of the power to "deliver Ihe hnepltul la a hunge In many way.
good" la bound to reapond to the I'leavure and pain uaed lo mix there.
accumulating evidence of Oermany'a Now it' ull pain.
prepuredra tor the war and ita efMONTH CAMLO hua the human
ficiency In meeting the laaue. The wrecka all coming now; whereua it
l.eiiully uaed to be to atari litem gotnoal convincing tribute 'o thla element of "prepuredneaa" coins from ing.
the Kngllah and no leaa an authority
TIIK nATTI.K of thp Alane IB da- 'limai-lha
linn tienerul French
llhed u llumerlc. Homer In the
paid the atrongeat ofllcial trlbulo to fucv of thla battle probaoly would get
the efficiency f he Herman millluiy writer' cramp. O
iirganlxallon.
It la General French,
go. I, while perfectly
IK iM RICH
too, who haa aiiid In an ofllciul re- good god In their way, would look
port that Ihe atorle of atrocities illy beid a long range (lerinun
lege gun.
l
eoldlera
committed by Oermun
neutral anJ lioalile territory are
EA. FOND MoTIIF.lt, if the baby
hugely Imaginative, or groaaly exag- content doctor
Iind your darl
gerated. Itullihn, he aaya the ene- ing a perfect apecimcn, you have a
perfect right lo but Mm with your
my ia; but doea not rlnaa I bp tlerniaii
ua uiltr bur'iurtatia a do the repeat- umbri llu,
ed pliiintivu pioleela of the French.
M KAN TIIINO la Ihe doctors mid
To Ihe proteala agulnat trie dintvJc-tlo- n dle name.
O
of 1.oumi!ii hiiva come offlclul
It
NKWU gay
TIIK CAHHIZ".
amurunce that there haa been none underHtund
the It. C. before
of Ihe utter diminution of hiaturic
Hut that thla la A. D. 114.
bulhluiKa und Work of art reported.
THKlii: AUG men who might oilTo the protcKt atfitliiH firing 011 the
our Americun conaul tit Itheuni
filler
cathedral of Khelma hua rome the a luiky
dog.
llermuii alHteineiit that Ihe French
werv uxlng It a a aign.il tower to
IT ALL, depend on what elae la in
direct fire ayulnat the ilirniiin aimiex the ci'llur beiidea tho conaul.
and that only xhrapnel
ai tiwd Modvato haa atuck to the ticket
k
ugaiiikt th luwer In d 'lodge
Ihe
A ll.tbt a a IKk In u thitket.
in my from a t.oailln of great ad And now rumor ia rile
antuge. tlcrmuny. In fuel, hua not That a man with a knife
And a picket Is waiting to lick It.
been convicted of anything up lu Ihia
time, exi ept the churge of muklng DONA ANA COUNTY
war in a thorough-goinand ex
FAIR OPENS TODAY
tremely effl lent luahlon. What the
AT LAS CRUCES
bp
man
no
know.
ultliiiutr result will
Hut It ia aigiuficanl Ikut there la a
t ruce. N. M.. fcpl. 30. The
note uf (lowing renpect in Ihe F.ng- - nni l Donu Anu county fair opened
llah official divpatchea for the ele her thia iicunuig with a fine auto
mobile
and Induatrlul parade I"
In the whole tier
ment of eflh
ahich all Ihe rara in the county took
man war machine, what we know a pari.
Flout
repi'eeiitiri4
l.oretto
being "there with Ihe good."
aciidemy and the high ta hool tmik
w
part In the ploccion, ho h mudo a
tine
honig. The attendance I
large and the fair la a complete auc
FPITR of the great war Jore-tar- teas I loin an rxhloit alund.oiiil.
IN
of Piute Hiyaa la not afraid
Germany ia uaing about 30.000.flOU
to proclaim the penca program gullona of denatured alcohol for fuel,
kuccea; and and France about 11. Out), 000 gallonsha championed
h
world ear Ihe facta
In ihe face of
A gigantic gas
Installed
how (hat progrena haa been made In
Atlanta aheda a glow of more than
tn
accnmpliehinenla
humnilng tip
lO.euu rundle-powe- r
from 1 powerful
dj(e, Mr. Hryaaj aayg in Ihe current lump.
number of hla Pommoner:
J4ore than Il.ou0.aau ha been exrs than one billion, one
pended In I'hiladelphit - la the iaat
aow
are
people
hundred million
three year for machinery tending lo
pi.dg.-lu each other by Irealf
reduce kinoke.

'!..

'Cream1 Baking Powder. The names

aiijilled
the prevent ndmlnlntration
to that male.
The langhuae of that mrllon'4h
reaoluilon
referred to by you la a
folloM:
We tondemn the federal land
Policy of the preapnt Democfalic
nalionnl ndmtniatratlon, a
lo the atute of New Mexico,
a .1 particularly to Kin Arriba,
Pan jHim. Pandovnl and McKin-- )
v ronntie; in withdrawing from
the public i' i.mln, for foreat
or a coal or oil 4unda, or
for Indian reervntlnna, multi-tille- d
tliourund of acre, which
contain no limber, nor coal,- - nor

4,

l.'

Mil. oitTIZ hua demonatr.ited that
party aervlce when KUltlclently long
and peraiatent, brina lla reward.

n

Tllr:i(K WITH

Protect Yoiif Fcsfl

PUTFOBi

up-pli-

Hliilp and national, receptive material
fl'l JillX PUKVCRtlOIl.
There wa tlrat the "Offensive and
ernh lotn" l lH ik directed at timer- -

O

and village In the alute la rcpresenl-e- d
by earneet men und women who
ore euger In Ihelr work. An orgun-luttlolike thla U hound to net
Organised Xundny school work
la playing a vitiilly Important purt in
the progrcaa of New Mexico m it l
everywhere elM in the I'r.lted Blatea.
Albuquerque la Clad of the opportunity to entertain our el ite section
of the great army of the uplift.
:

derpernte

-

WKLIj

In Nrw Mrxiro there are now five
hundred und II ft one established
huhiluy a hoola. There , ii w bill)
urgnnimtion In em h ot the twenty-ai- x
count lea tnd In some there are
two; made Tieceiisiiry by the alae of
the counties. In the ronvrntiun now
In session practically every city, town

n

In

for mttterlnl with ahich to attack tne 1'imocratlr- udmliiiKtralion.

QOLOC

U

enor-moiixl-

committee

imnh

lnn

nt

III

There is no alum in Dr. Price's

11

JI'liflE

!w

0

UK

STATE

Thp overworked Itepiibllcun ,lln I
atlll on the Jo and la loalng no
h!a
to deiuonHirate
He got In hl amoolliPHi otrf
In the liepnhlii an 1l.1t r..f rtl f..r 1914
adopted nt Santa Fe, II ml tun the

roni-luilc-

1914.
lea

Resolutions Committee at Santa Fe Convention, Up Against
It for Material With Which to Attack Administration,
Picked on the Public Lnd Policy in New Jleiko and
Made One More Unfortunate Guess; Li same Class With
'
'Offensive and Pernicious" Paragraph,

.

SO,

'

DISGLDS

ANOTHER UIILUCKV

signed
aild
one hundred eand fifty
million
more, making In all mora than
.
1I7.
a
of all the population
globe. The pence plan la
of
the
One month by mall or earrlar.toe
u auri "s.
It p i ten further and
On owl fay carrier
It
One jrear by mail or carrlar
ha aprend mure rapidly than
11.09
la advance
any prevloua plan. Tbe Brim lple
la Plmpl?, a aimpla thai thirty-fou- r
Telephc
nation have Imloraed ttt .
Fualneae Office)....,,.
HI
ln hilling (lermany, llusala and
11
Kdllorlal Room
Anuria. It la only a question
will be
of limp when trestle
'i
with theap nationa and
m iiihii,
rm:
nil the other Importunt nation,
VIATU.
and then We mny expect treatlea
between other nation until invent jgm ion will bp the I tile."
I'OPK. In hlii mining
Much na the eritlca at home mny
to the atme riumlay i h"'l
carp,
Mr. Hrynn'a penea program hua
mliiii yrHorUuy riiniiart
every
he nullum rrnw killing mil liurnlnK fw If any eritlca abroad, and
proceed
ilny
greiit
war
Ihia
that
with
In Kurue
iind leurlng
lh- ixhtfon inllllcilia of Kunility bilnga added renppet for the effort.
ai hnnl wilirrn (if lhi fulled mates,
hii organlsst, truini J army rii.u"l
uplift.
In the lillltlr (tir the
actively rimmC'l In Hun-miiIp
y
how
w himl
irk
hua lnn the ttruwlh of tht
himl mot r mrnl
rKiuilm J Xuiitlay
by tho
K
k
In the lalti-i- l Mates and how iremrn.
Barnaul UddU. ""
lmi A forrtf I hp orgnrilxtitlun r cully
la. It requires a convent Inn like the
one now In pom Ion her lu wake us
then, Jeptember mortt,
l
to the viitor ami persistent and
farewell.
n
orKiiiilsii-liogeneral effectiveness thl
out till roy dawn
ha shuwn and Ik allowing all It a cliu-l- i you heard old Winter tell
You to put your lluiinela on.
omt the I'mifd Htuti'.
oond-rlsa- a
miliar
Entered
t the ponofflri at Albuquerque,
N 14 ., under the Act of March I.

HIS

L

N. ?1, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

i

THE LIVE CLOTIIIEH.

ALBERT FABER
v

it

213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

ruriilturc.Tarpets, Erapeiies and Stoves.

frns evettino herald, Albuquerque,

w. m.,

Wednesday, September

no,

nva

ion.

Giving the Enemy tho Silent, But Still Pleasant, Hal Hal
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(By "Bud" Fisher)
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HEW MEXICO

annus

lia

lli of

rHiniM

Standing of the Clubi
National lragnr.
Pet.

Hoston
New York
t. taiuia
Chicago

0
77

Philadelphia

73

Mronklyn

"I

.4T

71

I'litHliurih
Cincinnati

(4

72
12
k$

,4J
.3M

Lost

I'd.

rH
7U

"J ,

,40
.114
.117

73
11

.4(2
.4.'.

la

,4S(

CO

.52

nan

Philadelphia

ltirp.
Won.
Hit

Washington

77
77

(

I

1'hnmo

CD

New York

7

flctelamt

Federal

rmK.
Won.

Chlcagc
lluffalo
Hronklyn
Kahaiif TWy
I'liiKhumh
Kt. Louis

T""
kf

l
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TORRES & FOWSEfl

...

WILL

n EXT

tS

.lit

10;

Chltavo,

KulTulo,

Kanw4 l ily,

4;

Hum.

Korr

KHat

Hvcoml

0.

iMiu-nni- il

tx-nv-

GAULS TOMORROW
llonal l.raffiM.
hrooklyn al l'hilmlrl.iia.
li.V'n at Xrw York.
t'lnvjnnaU at I Hnliurah.

lcirolt

'.Inwrtcan

lr

laB''.

ih M. Irfiuia.
riilludcliih'.u ut WHihlnitlon.
New York at Jlton.
1'nli-ra-

DulTiilo.

at liuliikiore.

Hi.

organization.
lligglna and York will begin kpar-rin- g
with tralnng partner today.

,

Imw

l

Kairnua i'liy a

,

TODAY'S GAMES.

k at BrimklrtilmllanHilia at I'ltafcurgh.

Oih

of the New

tlka' thralrr next ortt,
Thrrr will be a aprclul event Important enough almoKt to ovorahxdow
tho mull go. Frankie Kuwwr arrived
her today and Dlrectur levy lpt no
time In alanlim him to meet Jark Tor.
rea. There la a bout that will be a
bout, and the tana will wet thlr lipa
In anlit'liiation vt a Italic feuat from
now until the gong I'lunga.
The llg card will be alaged nrxt
Wrdn-lnniclit
and Tor-rr- a
will go Into t rln InK Immrdlatt'ly,
and nolh of them will bn on
when they mert.
Tha apcclal will be t'ardfd a tha
number of the irogrum.
Harney Kuril of Albuoueniue. and
Johnny !mrhu of
will go
on in una of t'e appeilarra. Donahue
arried here with York, and Director
lrvy la highly (ilraaed with the allowing ha hua made in workoui.
Mr. Ivy hiea to Itnd materlul for
hia other preliminary among the aol-dft Troop K. who will arrive here
Katurday to take part In tha fair. It
la pretty nearly alwajt poaalble to
find a
or two In any army

M.iiHinor.

a.iinv.

Ivy

M'xlcv A. C, la huay on the
card which la ti garnUh tha
Hob Yi.rk-A- I
Hlkilna lltiht at the

.414

4.

I'mhMral lraatir.
;
Kt. I.i.un, 1.
ruimiurRh, 1: InillmiaiMtlia, 0.
i'huaau, 7; Brooklyn, 4.
.
Htiftitlo, 11; Kantwa Cliy,

Mark

Pirn-to-

.4 25

1, llrtrolt, I.

l"lvt'lanl,

KATIONALLEAQUE
ItiMtoti, I; New York, I.
Eead the Evening .Herald'i
It.
Flrt game:
130 100 0007
Want Ada. They get resultf. Iloatun
New Yuik ....000 001 000

II. E.
I
4

Itntteriea: lludolph and tlowdy;
I'earrau, Mchauer and Meyera, John- -

aat

himtli

MmnMid

aon.
v

Word haa be?n received
Chief t. Klein th.it Kuglneer

Kl.

by

Kire

Harnell-xii-

n--

.;

$.?

n,

T

Nov Mexico State Fair
To be

htll at Albuquerqa

llila

October

5-1-

0,

1914

vonipaoy will make aiMt-Urak from Nioi In 4'olormlo!
lYtmUd ami anatlt; New Mrxla o: all I UUnw; Trxaa: f3 pawt,
faautlllit, and I Jk Tuna of one firil i law llNiilni on way fare
for lix round trip. Tit date of a-- le to In
Srd to tOlh
liK'lunlve with Inal return limit IM1 tier 12th, 1114.
Tbla ik'Lrt will b
atop overa.
I

-

r

.

.(

i4oVir' .i,

J.

JOIIm,

Agrnl.

s,

0i

i;.nim.i;

A. K. WALK Kit,
Clerk or the Probate Court

XOTICE

OF

PFMH-ACl- f

No.

Mil.

OF M IT.

In tha District Court ut tits Second
Judicial District tt the Hlaie of
New Mexico in and for the County
of rlernallllo.
Junn llarcia and Frank Hubbell, as
trusteee under a deed of trust, executed by W. V. Fulrelle, deceaacd,
U Fulrelle. plaintlfrs.
and
J.

F.. Flder, adiiln!rlraiir of the estate of W, V. Finrrll.
F.llen I. Fulrelle, iloae F. (lldeon.
Anna Waiklns, and all other Per- -

.

ea

0

,

And

OF THS BP. I ft.
Tbs Wasairinan and NogTscbr Testa,
' AdmiaUtered.
Balvareaa
Cltlsna Bank Uulldlng.
.
Albuquerque
New ataxics

4)
FWll rtFTNT.
A. O. MIOKTLE, M. l
house: modern; North
Seventh HI., (20.00.
Practloo IJmlta to Twniirimwsna,
Oftlce
Uours, 10
house, corner Coal
II m.
avenue and Heventh street.
Itons
114 tfc West Central.
Store room, Central Ave., be- Albuquerqu
Sanitarium Phone 141.
tweea Third and Fourth ma.
room houae.
No. Fifth w
L. lii rtTON, 7. 1.
bOMMO
St.; modern, 111.00.
Pliy-lclanil burgeon.
house. Highlands, 1.
Residence, (10 Kouth Walter Street
house; enst liaxeldlna
Phone 114'J-avenue; modern, 110.09.
Office, $ Harnett Hldg., Phone $17.
balk.
house for sale or rent:
DRS. TULL & BARX3
West Coal avenue; modern; lot
Fjro, Ear.
Bpsclaiki'!
ThroaA
$0x141; fine shade and lawn.
UMs KatkmaJ lUnk lUcig.
Ranch, 1(0 acre Improved,
I borto tot.
and for aula al a bargain; 7
miles out
F. TAX M S, M. I).
T.
Fine cor. lota. West Coal Ave.
Kpeclallit in
house. West Iron Ave.,
T.yX.
Noaei and Throat
Price, II, SO.
Capital City Hank Rullding.
Houae and lot, West Central
Kanta Fe, N. Meg.
avenue; lot 112x10 feet, 11300.
At Com ha' Hotel, Albuquerque, first
houae and lot. High- three day of every month.
lands, 12000.
All fctnrta of lerma
DIM, KAI.MOX AND CHHRK
4
KIRK INHI HAXCfC
Practice Limited to Kys, Kar, KoM
MONrTY TO lOAX.
and Throat,
IUNUAK' ItKAL KHTATB
Wrt CcwtrU.

t

in.

Ill

an

t:

i

I

Fhone 10

&

ra

I

Three Dimes

ti

Businesa Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE BEALTY CO.
214 W Gold

m:tH00:

ti-t-

tHi.MI-KTKN-

Bargains

LotiHousei

HELP WANTED
Experienced
rug and drapery

In

Rosen

In the Diatrict Court of the County
of llernulillo, Hlate of New Mexico.
.
No.
In the mailer of the Aeaignment of
the Model Company,
Nolle
hereby given that beginning on the roth day or October, 1DI4.
at the hour or nine o'clock. In the
morning and Continuing on Octubar
II and It between the hour of nine
in the morning and five o'clock in the
aliornnon of each of said daya, at the
i.llli e of tiu underpinned First Kavlnas
Hank A Truwt Cui:!any, the undersigned aaalgnes will adjunt snd allow
demand against the estate of it?
Model t'ompany.
All creditor
of said estate, who
khall not attend kl Ih time and plac
designated and lay before the undersigned
assignee
tha nature anil
amount, of their respective demsnds
precluded
shall be
from any benefit
of said estate.
FIRST "AVI.W.S I1AVK 1 TTtt'KT Co.,
of Albuquerque, N. M., Assignee.

xotick of .trr.

In the District Court. County of ller- nallllo, Ktate of New Mexico.
Julia Walton. IMitittt iff.
va.
No. I!iu3.
J. D. Walton, Deivftdant.

run

saleswoman
department.

WANTF.D

WAXTKD

A

WAXTKD
Auto Co.

A

at

boy

Pharmacy.

th

mechanic.

Highland

4

WANTED.

res bunK.ilnw! thref
rooms, bath, laixe aunny aleiipliik"
porch, front and rear porche acreeii-ed- ;
just completed. Must be sold at
once. It will go at first cost. Hee
14U3 West
owner and also builder.
Itfima avenue.
Knit !AL.; 4 room modern brick.
I room rra in and I vacant Do foot
lota, all for $l'30; half caf h. Address
Owner, care Herald.
KAI.K

til!

OFFICE.

t

FOB SALE
Foil

Ir,

McCloukcy

WAXTKD Horso
and buggy for
light use for keep or for small rent,
or might buy on monthly terms. Z.O
K. 2nd Kl.
Phone 304.

Na.

--

aid's.

ltd:

the expert detailed by the Amert- Ilmnr Oil.
l
France company to tune up
Aha new fire engine for eervire ia due
'
K Si.t.n AT tWKi
li't tomorrow. The enalne arrived
,
NOTICE.
T
k,
line
)Mr Monday, but I baa been held at
l
hri-rIn the Probate Court, pernalllto
ttm
lalxtrrr.
c(lrr
expert's
rrelghl
awaiting
yard
tha
the
mmMi(,hw art.
County. Ktate of New Mexico.
a Mia( for irHrr
r,rrlval.
In the matter of the Kstate of Anne
to HU ilnta. Call tmlay
M Turner, deceased.
VK
Kl
The HIULALD Want Ada get Notice
la hereby given that the
or the laat will and teatamenl
tl5, lest results.
or Anne M. Turner, have filed their
final report and account as auch executors In the Probate court nd by
4
an order of tha aald court the Oral
Monday of November, the same being
III Jnd day of November. 114. we
fixed as the day for the fina! hearing
O.i Accou'tfef the
of objection to the said final report.
walli-CMM-a-

EENTALS.

aalnt

1

NEW MEXICO
EMPLOYMENT OFHCE

LOANS

eons claiming any right, title or
Interest In the real estate described
herein, defendants.
To Itoae F. (iideon and Anna Wat-kinwhoae present location, place of
rraldence and post oltlce addrcas is to
plaintiffs unknown;
You are hereby notified that on the
IMh day of September, A. D. 1M.
there was filed In the oltlce of the
clerk of aald court, an amended com
plaint by the abeve named plaintiffs
again you and the other defendant
ibovo named, whereby and wherein
the plaintiffs seek to foreclose a deed
of truat executed by W. V. Fulrelle,
deceased, and the defendant, Kllen I
Monry .Market.
aa
Frank Huhbcll
New York.
ept. go. Mercantile, Fulrelle and April
truntee. dated
II, lsij and to
paper, T per tent.
have the auld court ascertain and deMar silver, 12 c.
termine the amount due upon a certain promiaanry note dated April 1$.
flip ago l.lvroliM'k.
1913 for eight tboweand (IX.000) doChicago. Kept. JO. Hoga Itecetpt
Irnm- - te
latere. plr
at the
Il.oiiO: markrt alow. 10 cents under llar, wilh
7 per
rate
'f
li'nolim tine snd
HAM.
Vealf.rftllv'a
linlj
In
avin
payable
three 3 yars aTter date. to.
0; light. It.SDtH.lir.; mixed. $1100
with 10 per cent aa attorneys'
iwa; neavy. ij7swn.hu, rough. Rether
fees, aald note being executed by the
$7.7I7.0; pig,. $4.7ini.SO.
aald W. V.
deceaefd, and
Cattle lieceipta 14.000:
market the defendant,Futrelle,
Klli-n- ,
L. Fulrelle. payweak; brevea. $(& 11.0; steers. able
plaintiff, Juan ,urda and
to
the
etockera and feedera, to have the court
determine the
$j.30l.!0: rnwa and helfcra. $3. SO amount
of insurance and taxes paid
.I0; ralvra, $7.6041 1 t.2'i.
by
plaint IfT, Juan Garcia, upon
Kherp Itccelpla
45.006
market that the
piece, tract and parcel of
weak: sheep. Il.TOfi
1; yeurllnga, land, certain
described in and covered by
$5 5Ufrli; lam be, $00A7.D.'.
said deed of trust and situate In the
county of Itcrnalillo, state of New
Kanikaa City l.ve4M'k.
Mexico,
Kanima City, Kept.. 30
Hoga l!n- "Lota numbered thirteen (13),
celpts ,ooo; market lower;
bulk.
fourteen (14). fifteen (13) and
heavy.
I7.k5i 4'i;
$7.ri tt I .'. ;
alxtcen
1) In block lettered "A"
packers mid butchers. In
.Mi;
In the Atlantic and Pacific addilight.
pig. ti.:;.Hni.
tion to the city of Albuquerque.
Cattle IttHCipta 10,000; market
N M, aa shown and deaignated
steady; prime fed aterra. $loonfi
m the map or plat of said addi1011; dressed beef strers, IK.I54I
tion tiled In the office of the prot.7i: western tln.ru, 18 7.1 .:.'. ;
bate clerk and
recorder
atiM kera
and feedera. $; 904
for the aforenald
fternallllo
bulla.
$;.:5lr.i0; calvea, $4(0(
county. N. M.. n the :tth day of
10 60.
April A. D. mx."
Khce
Receipts
17,000;
market
And the plaintiffs pray for a judgweak; lamba,
tS: yeurlinsa. ment fiirecloilne; said lien on said
$
!5f .0; fwelhera, $VU01 3 iU; property and premises, and the sale
ewe. $I.:G $.00.
of property and premise in satiefac-lio- n
thereof, and for a deficiency
I ead and Kftrltrr.
Juilcment again! the defendant. J.
St l.ouia,
Neiil. 30. Lead
dull. K. Kl.ler, admlnlatratnr of the estate
II. 0; spelter dull. $.V00.
of W. V. Fulrelle, deceased, and Ellen L. Fulrelle.
You are further notified that unlens
LEGAL NOTICES.
you enter your appearance In said
cause on or before the 18th day of
XOTICri
judgment will be
le tha Probate Court, llernulillo November, It 14, you
by default. The
rendered
County, Ktale of New Mexico.
nam
plaintiff'
of the
attorney ia
In the matter of the Kstute or Will- Isaac Karth,
Fs., and hi poat office
iam A. Hrown. deceased. '
buaineaa
and
Albuquerque.
addres
ia
Nolle ia hereby gUcn that the
Mexico.
of the aald estate has Hied New
"W linen, the llonorable
Herbert F.
hia linn, report and account as such
judae of aald court, and
administrator In the Probate court Raynolda,
the seal of said court. I hi 27th day
aid that by an order of the aald court, ot
August, A. D. 1114.
the first Monday, of Notemoer, the
A. E. WALK KK,
aume being the Snd day of November,
Clerk or PernallUo County,
114, waa fixed a the day for the County
Now Mexico, and Clerk of
final hearing of objections to aald
District aforeaald.
final report
By T1IOR. K. D. MADDI80N,
A. K. WALKER.
Deputy.
Clerk of the Probate Court

Ird

Train.

XalUmxl ir4tiae.
lln.ton. 3; Chlaiii, 1.
riunliurgh, i; Ni-- Yom, 2.

Iau!,

WEEK

L D.
Practice Limited to
GICNITO.llU.VAR. lmtCAgEt.

Dunbar Bargains

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

7c:

pl't.

YESTERDAJTS RESULTS

Kl.

MM

00

W. M. SHERIDAN,
DISEASES

developed

71

((

lower.
Finn weather had a bearish effect
on the corn market. After opening
lower,
prices recovered
somewhat, but still tended to sag.
The close, however, wua weak at
laat night to l4o down.
the same
Independent
(nla
sire n(i I h on account of buying on tha
part of speculative leaders.
Provialons went lower on account
of a full In the price of hoga. Moat
of the trading waa in lard.
Cloee:
WheatHept., JI.04; Dec., I1.0HW;
May. II. 14.
May.
Corn Dec,
l4c.
Oata Dec.. 4Xc; May. &0?r.
Pork Kept., tl7.;o: Jan., t IS.82.
Oct.,
Jan.. 110.10.
Hlbs Oct., $11.23; Jan., $10.47.

4Hc

.S3
.JO 3

a;,

no
77
73
71

ta

tluliiK

(i,

l

kl

Indianapoll
Itnlllmore

continued on the down grade, Influby the huge Incrdaae of the
worhl'a available aupply and by
of free Canadian offira at Liverpool.
I'ricea opened uiuhunged to
I til' lower and In later dealings thir
wea a moderate aetback all around.
Tha clone wua weak, Wl'e net

Special Bout Arranged by
Mark Levy for Hit Big Fis.&
,s;i
Bill; York and Higgins
tic
.541

Lot.

Three Times

Physlclana

Wheat today

SO.

enced

.sal

inn

50

t'tili'Hgo,

.4(

(0

It.. id on

traiiKlciu

for

Three Lines

e a
a

Chicago Grain.

.107

71

3

Ante

liui roll
Kt. Lou

.SifH

.

Evening' Herald. Want Ads

Markets

attra1-h- e

IHIr
Iloanllmi and riMmilnc Imucn
il4nlrlitj traiiH'itt for nvxi (vk
alMNiltl iMtnn ua at umv.
Ihnm having tkwlralito
(irixrtj- - alioulil IM with ua ift
r try to fiimtli nhwI
to Hir cllitta. Xrw Iik.
ilav32U
Mtt TII MCOM) KT.
Hon.
Wi-rk-

7i

Plume SOI.
an poiNMlnlly

nntlHlHil IIihimn, and
eMnml
txi uiwiiU In lti
ami toH lirwii. a'M nnf or,ilMit
nl houara ami a lot of furiiUlKtl
nniaaat alm IM rf farnMutl

Baseball
Won. Lost.

Ie

Realty Company

PROFESSIONAL CARD3

GM Are Cornor Tldrd Kt

4

A

HOTELS

OF

SOTJTflWEST.

DIRECTORY,
8T. JOHNS. ARIZONA
The American Hotel. Headquarters
Highway tourist. Modern
throughout
Dining
room
service
unequalled. Fina (had and lawn.

The Murphcy Sanatorinm

Tulirrciiloaia of n,e Thrnit and Lung.
City
nire, 311
Wes'. 'Central Ave.
Oillce Hours: I to 11 r. m ; 1 to 4 p. m.
Kane'.orluin phone 111.
Phone r.23.
W. T. Murphcy, M D..
Medical Director,

Ocean-to-Oce-

Dentists
Dlt 4. KILAFT,

iKnttal Kanrnrjr.
nd I. riurnett llldg. Over
HOTEL BRUNSWICK.
Ilolbrook. Rooms IO'RIelly'g
Drug Store.
guest rnoma, modern;
Arlxona.
I
FOE RENT Honses.
(Appointments mad by matt)
tourist' headquarters; dally road bulPhono
guide furnished to point ot
For HKXT Furnished tent cottage; letins;
Interest; dining room In connection.
Sleeping porch. 1019 Ko.
Kt.

m.

Walter

Foil

RKNT

rooms and 1
Inquire 1114 K.

8ANTA FK The Moatexuma Hotel.
4
Shingle 'cottage,
American plan; etrrtce first clues,
glasa sleeping porches. electric light, steam heat, telephone
Kllver.
In every room.
Special attention to

auto parties.

Foil

Kighl-rooRKNT
modern
brick, steam heat, electricity, gas
PERSONAL
and coal ranxe, i lime in, w ith or without furniture, for leae, moderate Fl IlNITl HE it Kl'A It IN( 1, packing
rent to reliable pei'iion. John M.
upholstering, cuhinel and mattress
making, rug using. Phone (It. 117
Moure Realty Co., or phone 1391.
H. Third til.
FOR RKNT 4 room brick, modern.
shade, gua range, linoleum In Kilt.ST iLAH.-- i Dremmaking. I'riees
kitchen.
Inquire 413 Urunltc avereasonable: tuitlMfaction guarannue.
teed. 401 Kouth High. Phone 1223J.
Phone 1.103 J.

Attorneys

alMMS
17-1-

0

41

KI.M.MH

Istwyrra.

Hariifl

Albuquerqa,

lll.lif.

Architects.
It. NOHIUS
Arntiltert, ,

K1JM)M

1

Pmcilcwl and l p In Iht Work.
IHana , I yrlc Thrailrr llullding.
Tolcpbixio lOOS.

ENGINEERS.

WILLIAM U STALKY
Clill and Cimaiiltlng r.nclnmr
IKKF PAINT.
FOR "REtfl Hooms.
Htirvryliux and Drafting,
WANTED
Every home owner to use
lildg.
trio Carbon roof paint Ktops PI Minn 381.
FOR RKNT One very desirable ault
ready
leak, laat I years. Devo
or outside office rooina In N. T.
MONEY TO LOAIr.
building.
Apply Geo, F. A- paint 1 gal. cover 100 aq. feet Thoa.
F. Keleher. 40$
CentraL
lbright
Phone 410.
MONEY TO LOAN On salaries,
household good and livestock with
Meaning,
4 FOR CARPET
furniture
FOR
houan,
RF.NT Furnished
and stove repairing. W. A. Ooff. out removal. Nr'ci bought and sold,
rooms and deeping porch; clone In.
t'nion Loan Co., room I !, over First
Klectrlc light and gaa. Phone 136UW. phoas IK.
National bank. Phnna
KKN'i Lars-- ,
room with
FOR
TYPEWRITERS.
leaping porch. 4 31 W. atarquetta.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
AL.L. KiNDo,
both new and twvst-hand- ,
Wo clean hata, men' and wobought sold, rented aad reFOR RENT Two nicely furnished
men' nothing, ruga, curtalna,
room for light house keeping. Ap- paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
lramrtea. etc S20 Wesw Uulcl.
W. Gold.
Phone 114.
ply 101 North Kecond Bt.
Phono Old.

(tncll

Ar-m- l)

Wt

llsl

Eg-eh--

Ill

FOR
RKNT S furnished rooms
modern thruiixhoiit, ateant heated,
in connection with bath.
10:3 West

Central.

ll

modern convenience,
N.

Bale

MisceUaneons

A

inn.

Inrg
with

Al.l'. Old papei
(or pulling
down capsta, etc. Call at Herald

Foil

OR KX 'It A .Mi K For
good modern property In
Add lea J. II. White.

KAI.K

lie C'lctock,

defendant:
Ywu are hereby notified that suit
has been filed ugulnst you In the
court
and county abue namad.
wherein aald plaintiff prjys for an
absolute divorce on the ground of
You
abandonment ar,d
are further notified that unless you
your
cause
enter or
to he entered
in said court al Albuquerque, X. M . on or before the t!ih
day of November. A. 1. 1114, default
will b taken against y.iU and plainny to aald court for the
tiff Wiii
complaint.
relief prayed for in !
Attorney for idalntiff la J. M. .Wr.'
ell, whose postofllce and ofltce i Albuquerque, New Mexico.
A. K. WALK Kit, I'lerk.
IKel
named

FOR KAI.K
condition,

Tho.

K.

I.

Muddiaon, Deputy.

F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND

EUBALMER.
ill vi:ht i.fai

PIi'oh.

ry or Mttlit

Wclldrivinjf

and Irrigation
WIXDMII.I.K.

Auto

t

Jackson)

Plants

fall at l.04

AND

Central.
Agoiit fi.r WeoT Gas Ijigineo
Jersey row. glees
V.
WOLKIXG. 0IS W. Cnpnev Ave,
J.
about IS quarts of milk dally. ApIlea. Hob IllkW. Offk pune lis
ply (7 West KlUer. Phone
FOR

K.

KALK-i- iiib

i.

HALK
FOR
llusineaa
worth
lot
$2,000 will sell for 11(00, if taken
within a abort lime.
2Ut N
Kdlih.

The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.

Vuleanlang
Vukaiiixlng and lire ilepairli.g. All
Albuquerque
work guaranteed.
Rubber Co., $14 West Central.
Herald want

dime.

rWhnrl

I tin

$

time

Chicago Mill & Lumber

Planing Mill
Srd and Marquette Phona 3

nfTfiifilB

C. T.

SIX

FRENCH

HAL l)lilM.'TOil
1

NCllLHLIt

tly

Expert Hair Work.

Combing

mads Into switches,
transformationa, puffs, curia,
etc.; switch

Ati.lant

ftlliU and tviiiraL
Fiiono IMy ami X:c''t.
S7S.

TWK1. PIMIH

HKPAIRIXU

In good

r'n-uppor- t.

Hy

We!ldril!in

close i" Topeka. Kails.
Lucia, N. M.

To the abov

Promptness Onr Motto

roll

office.

FOR
RENT one beautiful
room for IlKht hotisekeciiing
II

For

dyed.
M. PFHI'.H
MartiM'llu Ktton,
Phone 111.
k 4th at.

MR.

6s.

Ill

f

IIS
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THE WEATHER.
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FEET OF FILM

4

Says

Exposition
Commission Now Has Total
of 18.000 Feet of Pcrfeci
New Mexico Movies.

e'ixiecn hundred feet of nmllnn picfilm will lie ukciI n record evcnla
week,
cIuiiiik lu mil it- liur
In Cii. U.ili h K. Twili lu ll.
hlriiijii nf t)(1 Ht.ur
iiihiIiiiii
u here ealcnlay nn
who
lKiil buaineaa hihI in atriume liir ihr
Inking of t tin fin i
ilittir-- .
The
mm a a of he atitte fHlr will Juat about
I ho great i ulli'i I mn
of recle
whhh will tie until In r Mexico'!
liii-gmi
H.m
liiillilinu
liir
exioelilon
n
niil Hhlrh will he lllu moal unfile
l i n
tinIn
win Id.
if theater
Ktery I'll. IK. i.l lile in I he ailllHhlne
.
(I mi iln
.'.i ii(i i,.,i oi
caie ik
film which will .if nhtiM.il hi the
ami of w It It more Ihun IV
(mo feet hate been tliimlied. Not only
I hi'
(li'M'I'ii'ini in. but
ri'Miiin ' u ii
In4111I
iniliiHiri.il. hi'!.
rclulnua
life o I In- - mi, iii ita
I. ii rut t i. pii.
Iln (hniioi(,
in fart every tlet.iil of
wttv Mexico mill Ha pt'iii'li.- will l exhibited
Tht (air picturca will
p.ll'iidrH.
Imr atllUacmcntil,
I r. lit
r n.uiln. cxmbila. mid in Lot
ettiytlung Dial In o :iivrcat in con

$2.50
$1.75
$1.25

to $5.fJ0
to $4,50
to $3.00
50 to S 150

ino-(io-

oiortii:ilty

tilt
to

1.1

ADD

alender purae

may jnit fine
Renr
Heyond her reach, yet will
her poae
lie opulent, becnuae the dear.
Cwpi'i airl knowa how to wear
her clnt Ilea!
A

ken

tolleiu

a

Lida Keck Wlnalna.

in

SPRINGER

I

Thnae biiililniRa were nil built with!
laat year'a it I pmpi latlnn.
I'laiia are
li
iiiade fiuw fnr liuilduiKa to
'
rniiBl i in leil wilh Ihe ninni-Riantt'l'
by inimriaa Ihla year.
The iiaerthl
hall lo he put up will be patterned
alter the auditnrium in the new rly
hluh ai bunl ii m will t
Jnal nbinlt
the aame number. The KMoiiaalum
addition la lo nieaaure II.' by
feet.
The ifKiitriiiiiin
l
Hi" ai ln'i. la
now
and :5 more puplla are expected.
The conitreaalonBl nppitiprl-almwaa on a baaia of i, limn (Oil.
and Miipeilnti ndciil Itetiben ferry
haa been compelled to refiiae ndiiilt-taiic- e
to nun, than u Imya and yirla.
They will have to go to reservation
achoola.

have no

Prompt and Efficient

(or

Here you get

AB0VT PEOPLE

ill

If

A TRIAL

WILL

CON-VINC-

paper, call
I'OJTAI. TEI.KQKAPIl

Pi

NT, PHONB

KEEP LIVER AIID
BOWELS REGULAR

No

lleaibu

Mni--

St.ur
C

lie.

stoniiK-l-

i

oiMi,oii.

let a

.

It.nl

old-.-

and

a.itla-failin-

)

E

Mail orders delivered
free.

I

I'm up In

fr

naily

3-

W Iml

n

TONIGH-

T-

(Continuous from 1 to 11 P. M.)
"THE PEEILS OF PAULINE"
(The First Episode Today)

betaiiae
had
bei-- i
imked in thti county jail ainte
Mra
M..
m.,..,ii, ailt.ltj with her
hua land fnr travelint under a toixud
paaa. waa nut mile ted. iMle rejn led
opportunlly lo olMain iiail al.er her
arreat In May. preferring; lo remain
Willi her iiiiabalid in Jil.

The great $25,000 prize photoplay by Chai. Ooddard,
made, released and played by the faraoua Paths Players under ipecial lease to ths Electric Film Company,
PLENTY OF THRILLS. ADVENTURES, NARROW
ESCAPES, VILLIANY AND LOVE
IN THE PLAY
Misi Pearl White, the popular Pathe leading lady,
playi the part of Pauline.

LIGHT FOR CROSSING
AT TRUMBULL AVENUE
pinti-- i

ADMISSION ONLY 5 CENTS

H-- t

FRIDAY OCT. 2, "THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
in &ix reels.
bias

t

-

(

A

uao.

CO,

DRUG

Incorporated

307 West Central

7.

Tel.

nli: lit

(rem

a

trip thrmiKh

eualcin 1

New McXiiij.
II. If. llnberia. preaiilt'iil
Dr
of Ihe lta Veuaa
h In Ihe city
todai. Ir. I;. 'I'll la la here to nellter
an addresa a: tnlimhl a acaalon of the
atate iimday a hnnl contention III the
mph achool I'tiiiiliim.
1'heie will la. a apeclal meet Inn of
AlblliUeriti. coum il o. fill, Klnuhta
of Col'iniliiia. Ii M Mary a hall Ihla
etcniiM at 3 o'cIkck. Important
in iltcla n lathe lo Ihe
ttnlk will be cniinidt rt d and u full
Icndaui e Is aj'ei i ll! , Uealrnl.
bua-ilie-

e

Herald want

I

Hp

dlmea.

1

rcr

l'lier.

7

1

GRIMMER'S IDEnL
CLEANERY

i

anilla.

Trjr

Thou

.Mil.

lifaM-- ,

llieni.
-,

t

tnc,
.

'MiMr.

hTAIF

IIK

auld to be llread. In which
y
mn ii)- ieo.le e,m on ua for their
Mill.
They get il too- aiiatenimce.
I' ii re. wholeaonio nourlahmenw thai la
ix.ih In aincll uid tuain.
Oiir Dread. Holla anil Ilia' nil me
lo be delicloua by ull who eat
Irwin.
If you want to le.tar your
rmnily anil make thin aironn tind
hrulthy, iiae our lr'Hi. I: ia not aa
dear aa it ahould
ia

A.

J.

-

MALOY

W, Central
PHONES 172 and 173
21 C

.:ml

Try Some cf Our Pure
Maple Syrup on your
Pan Cakes for breakfast.

b.

PIONEER BAKERY
m

207 South First Street

i

Hi

2

lilllMa
III

fl

.Y
T1W.

THAN

II

OTHLlt

'

Wiley, iubl!ctiy director nl
JI.WLI t
Ihe L'omiiiercl.il club health cntiiniil-nr the or- -'
lee. la Morking on lilun
e are niaklnit on kdurr nur add-I- n a.niUjlli.ii of a atate tleveliiiniii nl'
hoard. Th
iroioaed hoard would Im
to the inat irf ool hp ar
of . the
c"inii'ei of reloeM-nluliteI r ii rie ni miiiiaatuuia of the a'.Hta.
J be lilea W4a aiiKKcateil
by the
HI T tax we lia
laf iliditg tare celjd
of numliera of Iniiuiiiea In
r
U
Mi: Al'.l' Hiring aim
lae to Albsiijiiei'iue
ndtertlai
Iwiit-- r taliH-for your dollar titan any Hum you 114 inen and oilier for wh
ttluca
la Vlbiniuio,iH
Ihla illy lliiii not oflrr the oiiolli
tiea aounht.
It la uoioaed lo do
"
"u
ihoae liiiiiliira to Ihe loc.illUea IJ
T II. a KIM. or ollwr Jewelry nrlauled for them, throunh lh Uetiit
Silteewarr lax aure and t.r.T 111 It 1,11 "I bwaril.

IS

U

ia)

I'ltlOrt

e

IniyloK.

MIC1IELBAC HS

TONY

STATE DEVELOPMENT
BOARD IS PLANNED
UK Allt KUIJMi DIAMDMll

yi-r- a

auapeiuled,

laa aaaafl

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

till!

BILL'S SHOP

PASTIME THEATER

dialrlit lourl yealtrdjy aflfl-- t
Hentenie of a year in praam

tnni at the Ti urn bull
hli b took roll of
r
a wai hmun
etaial llvca
aiationeil there, la to ba protitled by
Ihe touniy i oiniiiiaainnt ra. Tile biatrd
auihoned two ana tor th aoulheiii
part or (he
at lia meeting yeatei-day- ,
and one of them w :ll h at the
lailioad ilvaa.nt-

aK

I

Packages for $1.00

S

k

a', e line troaaiiiK.

OTaslilmriiCa

rii.Mi(i:

It

Kur'ber

I'or the IMIIi.

I

Indicted fnr olilaliiiiiii
under Imnt d
paaaea nd for oblaillillK a wa(, llnlll
h 1
ann by fraudulelK mraii..
Ple.uled llllly belofe Jutllie llitnola

n

T

Epsom Salts

box now.

d.

railroad

noon.

e44444 .
.
LUMBER & BUILDER V

II

Muiul

A. J. laiomia of i.inla Ke la l:i tlm
ill) for a few da a.
Mra. W. T. .MiCreixht haa rei'irn 'd
fiom a Mail of eavcral daya in

.

Hcrm

l:ttii h'lit

I'lMine S7I or HII.
T hapdf'a Store.

nth or

YEAR'S SENTENCE IS
HUNG OVER DEAS0N

ill (lin

Pkone 420

ll Work

L. 0. ANDERSON.

coat. We can fit you
and. mora plcaao you

Ieputy Inlermil Itevenue t'nile'tor

Heat loaf blend, ally kind, tin k flotir
ihi.e pnunda ol Mm a
Jata
Klour by llunuaiian M ilia, and
inllee b) a,an Jna il.ilkil

I

(.uaraniia'd.

Both miiu and over-

Kee'a Candy Hlore. Kreah, homemade candy every day.
I 'amain Kted lnnoff or Haiit.i Ke
la in the city for a ahort Walt.
Attorney A. A. Vedlllo haa gone lo
Hocnrro on a buaiileaa trip.

wITH GASGARETS

and

j

lU'linbdiliiB

d
spegreat
cialty of a great maker.

llcrbolh, painting, papering. ljJ.
(iet quality with rluht prices at
Matleuecl-Palladin- o
at Co. I'hona li.

i

1

.

Ainu

STYLEPLUSiathe

It.

Matthew's Milk

one-price-

l,

YOU.

all-wo- ol

TO HUH8CRIHEHS
ou fall to ffat youf ablDg
COM

m.k.

!

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CABINET WORK

style plus
fabrics plus good
tailoring plus guaranteed satisfaction.

YOU KNOW

i

This name and good
honest, stylish shoes
are synonomous

BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

C.

old clothes anywhere.

tiip-plnea-

OVER

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

buy-

ing any

'

WALK

PAROID ROOFING

excuse

J

VER

BRICK AND PLAMTRHINCl LIMB
ANTA FB BRICK

II.

FH0N

ear.

TRANSFER

'

'

roe lha Itrat la Facl ol ail

Now you

j

-

WALK

b aanat prK Ut wurki

ccRniM.ns li'mp
OALt.UP LUMP
OAL.LUP Pl(
ANTrlRACITB. ALL BX7.KS
KINDLINd AND KILL WOrr'

w.!i. hah: co,

Stylcp!uci7

1

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue.
Phone 440.

203-21- 0

sells

Itoy llnbinami of Clot la. :i former
No oibla hnw bad ymir liier. atom.,
bowela; how much your head driver In Ihe tile ibpui lineni. ih in
ui hea, how iniacrablu
and nmoni- - Ihe city on a lait.
fni tiible you are from t .'iiaiipa'iiMi. I Auto and
larriuKc trininiina;
IniliKcatmn. bilioiianeaa ninl ahiiulali
gum iinti-ftlow pricta.
1.
liuwela you alwaya
Ihe. ileairt-et
Korber c Co., I'hoiie kit.
aiinliti, r .on
reaulla with Caatareta.
Hi l plale of aUKar cooktcH,
liial,
I'on't let your Kloiiiii' h liter audi Mra. Harry K l.ee of Mania Ke ilt
1
no; aei'oml, ribbon.
lin w i la make you iiuaerai.le.
T.ike'!'"a been tiaitlnn hei inolhei ill
I!) at ullxi
loud, fllal, 1 1. mi; aecond, Caatarei
onihi: put nn end In the; lop milted Ihia iicriinoii in inn
ribbon.
biiiouaiii-aadlnmeaa. ner-- ' ce beie f ir a ..Mori irlt.
Ileal de llB (ood. Ill nt, II 00; avioild. touai.eaa.
aaay at.i,a. h.
k. an,.,.
.
Mr, , i
allI Mr u ,
I il'lii.ll.
..... n. nr
,
,.i.u nn itiut-ftiiaiieaa.
.'Mil-I- t
ate vniei'iiiluina their imilio r.
Heat aponiie rake. In at II. (in; acc- - t it ,i line mir iiianie oi K.iiih of all (lie
Mia. II. K.
whiiaa homu la i
ond. ribbon.
bile, a.iaea mid ciiiia(ia(-malti-HnPywood, Callfnrnla.
I'eat while cake, fllal. II. flu; aecond, which ia proiiin init the iniaeiy.
riblion.
A
a
Adolph P. Hill. Democratic candi-ilat- e
box meaiia
ileal roroanut cake, til Bt, II (mi.
und a clear head !..r montha.
for Ihe alate rotporition
aei oud, ri -- mn.
No more data of Kn.iin ,:ml iliatreaa
arrived In Albunueiiuu Ue:
Iltal nut la.r, IP at. II. Oil; aecond. If you will lake a Caacitrct now um!
Minion
then. All druuKlala Hell taacareta
Heat Jelly cake. lira'. II. (Mi; avio id, Don't roim-ih t hildren - their little
rilii".n
LET
Inaidea need a Keutln cleanauiK, I'm
Het i ike any kimi. (donated b
lluiiii.iriiin MiIIm, n.n k Hour.
All Klka are
lo meet nt
Km1hI ITifiiliiriw.
Ileal loaf bread li Kill Under
the i u b inoiiia Kriday, tictolu r 2, nl
Clean and Press Your
p.
lllal II ,.ll,
.nn. I. J ImjUIIiI i.illdj. k::i'l
in.. I.,r Ihe puipoKe or ineel-Iiitit, i ml K'xalled Hull r HenJ.iiiiin
lamly doiiaied b "(hull
I,iid.
Winter Clothes Now
lUal cake by unl under 16, III at, and parly. r'moker
an I n
IHO.
I'Iioim?
313 Ko. Hrnund tU
II .'.. at'ioml.
imund candy, la rid)
by m lull it li.iv Id.
Heal tahli.it in department by one
perann. ma poumia of Club .irund
Hum. r'lour duiialed by W. L lluw-kiiiin-on-

it

Judxe.

1

In--

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

Do you know
that we are the only
store in town that

maiden

knowa;
ahe will win the litarta of
nien.
If ahe knowa how to wear her

hn.

pared for oi'cupanry.

to get

Hut

I'tnlillhKJ ale 01 upled
la bciiia made ready fur
Chief
the Indian at
alriirturta la the almp
alnn lure, in who h the t laaaea in
i hi pi nl
.
lilai kHmllhlriK.
piiiiit inn.
ahoeliiK. harneaainakliia. tailurina and
ilinflliiK are lauicht. That buililuiK la
M
f 3 feel.
The other new atrm tine m i iipiotl
la a double loltaiie for eniployea. The
domeatii' ai lem
bnllihna. in whnh
ronkitiK. aewina and Ihe like are to'
be tauaht In Ihe nil la. la beinR pre-- j
i

RULINO, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

knows where

not have (he-- alixhleat

of tlilnaa

aaaaa

BOOHEINDERS

Not every man
I

Hlie mav

I

which appeal to you when get
ting the BEST SHOES
money can buy.

Most men
know what
they want

i

Phone 315.

44

Hut thai ahe'a lovely nil a iree,
If ahe kimwa how to wear her

1

are prices

318 West Ccntral Avenue.

almw a;

.

$3.50 $4.00
$4.50 end
$5.00

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps.

Her liKiire'a beaulv may not tie
hui h aa the armleaa
Venua

ll

loaf of dread (.Venal rlnilld),
(lint, eleilric Iron: atronil, ark II" u r.
I
(.'o.;
mil dniiated by ('olema.--lllal'Iluur by Jaffa.
Ileal Inaf bread (aall rutliiio, llral,
elei lrlr lion; ei nml, tiuk Hour. Iron
ilonaleil n N. Niivh, Hour by lluimui.
lan M Ik. Denver.
Heat pl.ile biaiuila. Hint, il.tlil;
rl.ibon.
Ileal plale douahiiulM, Hint. J1.IIU,

;

7,

STOVES AND RANGES

ry

lii'Ht

-

There'! a reaaoa wyh)' Ihla la lb best
Cannetl (tilll rau kr4

O

Crescent Hardware Co.

l.irae her mouth loo
aniatl her noae;
hear are elbd by nenile
fa lea.
If ahe know a how lo wear her
c lot heat

SCHOOL

Two new
and a third
m i Uhiin
at
of the new

.

1

i
aDL

Clear.

ning Other Structures.

AlliiiiutriUe ladiua
coinete In the i
m leme departmenl at the aluta
lair entrlea will not 'loae in that
until noon Tumdiiy.
That
will viva all of Monday for Albuo,urr
iiue tonka to prepare anlliinn they
ma ill. lie to enter for tile preniiuma.
The prcniltima
In
the lullnury
u in e department an-- worth an
wild It la hoped thai many ladles
will (.ike ail allium, or liberal lime
Kneii for cnirlea ami onipu(v. Follow inn are the premiuma:

iniillr

'

In order I"

'. Mil Wl Kltyl K WKATHKH
nr the 21 hnure i mini at a
o clot It i h is innrnlim:
Ma l mil ii. Si,
.M minium
Kanae : J.
l
At H i i lin k
oiithweat wtnda.
TIm Winner.
fealuiea may lie all

Shops Completed and Occupied
and Domestic Science Hall
Being Made Ready; Plan-

ENTRIES IN CULINARY
DEPARTMENT AT FAIR
OPEN UNTIL TUESDAY
an

I:

Now 50c

IfiDIUri

'

ini

I

mui h

clnthca'

nection Willi lhn annum carnival.
'n. Tw He hell la eapechilly mixlnua
In net hi film" of New Mrxlni people.
1'eople make better mm Inn picturca.
Colonel T Id hell eaya a well an more
convincing onea Ihun any other eub-Jeavailable. Ko he wil take many
of lhn grand aland crowde
iht n'u.
I'lf pour In and mil.
II
Tw
la
in hi
I'ol.
l,illy ha ipy
otcr (he film aecureil at Hie N'iivhJii
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The new Fall styles are handsome. We show the extreme models as well as the more conservative lasts.
Patent Colt, Vici Kid. Calf, Suede, Nubuck, Satin, Velvet or Canvas, Lace or Button.
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The season's best the very best in Men's, Women's and
Children's shoes - the shoes you are looking for.
We aim to have our shoes better shoes than can be
bought anywhere else for the same money. We aim to
give our patrons a better shot service in every way,
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Stylish Fall

Stylish Fall Shoes for Men
Stylish Fall Shoes for Women
Stylish Fall Shoes for Children
Stylish Fall Shoes for Babies
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Pays the Penalty?
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EVERITT
Leading Jeweler
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